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safety. The oath of office waa ad-

ministered to him in private on the
Ird of March, but the ceremony was
repeated on a stand ai the irutit
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It probably would have been even In Washington In the
more spectacular than it was had the room on the senate side of the

not suffered the loss of his itol. His inaugural address was brief
wife shortly before. As It was, how-- j and was deliveerd In the presence of
ever. Washington gave evidence of its comparatively few persons No epoc- -

Our Advertising Pays
It it didn't we would cut it out, nev-citl- ii

li'ss it did not pay us the other
day when we made a mistake and ad-'- ci

lisc(l ,")0i- - Silks for 25c yd.
lit .oinsc we ttid not have to sell the Bilk at

yd., but we hud advertised them anil In order
to keep our word as staled In the newspaper, we
sold a number of yard it a loss on every yard.
Tins is a -- as- where advertising did not pay.

Th- - women of Asheville knew we would not try
to fool them, and when they came in for the al Iks
we sold them without a kick.

That is why we enjoy the confidence of, the wo-

men of this city and vicinity. When we say a
thing and advertise it they know that they will get
exactly what is stated.

our ads are read by a large number of women
and when we have anything special to offer, all
that is necessary for u to do is to Insert our ad
and the store is crowded the next day.

An jtfnnouncement
Mr. ('. If. Hangham has accepted a

position with us. He will be conneeti-et-l
with the Silk and Dress Goods Dept.

Many Asheville women are acquaint1
el with Mr. Bauliani, and will no
tloiiht We glad to see him back in.
Asheville.

though elaborate and beautiful ac-

companiments. In recent years, have
become notable feature of this most
important of American functions

In the time of Taft, aa in the timeCollege Notes: appreciation and patriotism and hoepl- - tscular ceremonies attended his In-

duction into office.
A perfect day charaelerlxed the first

demonstration which
Daniel Webster this

or 11 llHIlinRI'ill, vow speciacie iirwi n f H j I v with a
the same simple Impresalveness. Here t ll,.,i (rum

Inauguration of U rover Cleveland. Thcomment: "Never, has such a crowdlllN'fjllAM HfTIOOL, Mcbane, N.

(' Kb. 26. Major Hwon. the ef- - There must crowd in attendance upon the ceie-peop-

along monv was one of Ihe greatest ever
been seen her, before
have been fully t.OUIIlli ienl commander at lllnKham.has or- -

the line of march. person came seen In Washington, and Ihe parade
Kanlzed a bugle corps wrilch precedi--

IONfJ TALK Or A IMHJ.

Tb Htatesvlllo Mamc.it Ik resiionsl
til for the utory of a dog owned bv
B. P. Young of thai city. Tim stoiy
run, with ome embellishment of l,

something ke thin: Mr. Young
Went out drlvlnir on Hunday after-
noon and hi dog followed him. When
he got homo the dog wu missing.
The Tuesday following a resident of
the town aw a dot pointing a covey

600 miles to see the president iniugur- - j was elaborate und mugnilicent.
ated ." The president that clay oceu-- j The Inauguration of President Harthe battullon every afternoon ut drill.
pled a carriage Constructed from a rlson. while elaborate ami beautifulThe sweet, clear notes of tho four

bugler may be heard for long
stretches over the. woods and hllla, the part of the hull of the frigate Con-- ! In all of ils arrangements, was at

stitution. tentled by bail weather. A uoiiibl.
Twenty thousand spectator were feature of the ceremony was his esmusic being exceedingly attractive.

banked along the line of inarch at cort of honor, the Seventieth IndianaPresident dray has commenced to
engage the fatuity for the session ofof bird nut In a field. Ho went to

the Inauguration of President Van Volunteer infantry, which lie h:i l

1909-1- and has alreadyInvestigate and found the dog ho stiff
it could not walk. The Mascot con- - lliiren. The ceremony attendant upon commanded In the Civil war Preside

the services of Prof. Charles It Harrison delivered bis inaugural mlelueg thus: "It i anppoaed that the

Is no emperor, or king, or dictator,
arrogating to himself "through the
law of succession or monarchlal ex-

pediency" the powers of government;
but the creature of a willing, enthusi-
astic and homogenlou people taking
upon himself, through the expression
of his peers, the responsibility of car-
rying out their mandates and directing
tha execution of their will Yesterday
he was one of u hundred million peo-

ple; today, yet one of the people, but
chosen for u brief time to direct their
destinies ami to protect and defend
their nation.

Washington llcilwil II.
ft was Washington who, to a large

ejtcnt, devised the plan of a presi-

dent's Inaugural. In this respect, as
In nthera, his work has stood the teal
of time. It will endure, too, for so
long ns tho nation may live. In its
original form of beautiful and impres-
sive simplicity.

Washington was Inducted Into officii
at New York. At the time of notifica-
tion of hi election he was residing at
his beautiful country home, Mount

Campbell, of Pennsylvania, who lum dress In a driving rain, b. ng sheltered
been a great success In tho depart by an umbrella held by one of bis

the Inauguration, however, had no
Hpi'i hilly distinctive features.

At the Inauguration of President
William Henry Harrison for the tirst
time, citizen soldiery from the various
states participated In the c- -i cm. wiles.

merit of music, tutnd, wind, stringed
Instrument)) and Piano.

war comrades.
Cleveland's Second

Not probably in the history of in
THERE IS NO WAITING
to bi served at our place that la aApparutu is about to be ordered

dog pointed the bird on Sunday af-
ternoon, and no' one oomlng to bother
the birds, it toad tftood there through
tha rain Bundny night, Monday und
yesterday. It I a food dog and

It due,
'The la ho comment to be made on

i'etorjf Ilk that

for the botany class. f'olonej flood In the Inaugural parade elaborate augural ceremonies has the weather feature with u juat the same as
serving only the very best In the eat- -' eIs expecting to do some laboratory ever been an bad as It was at the 1 in

work wrth the class and to have sev of Cleveland s second Induction Intu
It Makes a
HotFirecimce. Pennsylvania avenue wascra.1 Instructive and enjoyable tramps

over the surrounding forests, studying
the leave, plants, flowers and frees

Ing line. If you haven't been eating
with u. all we ask I a call.

NEW ORK IiCN'OH ltOOM
11 South Main it

Inches deep In slush anil practically' Tha Sylvan Valley New entirely
. misunderstood the spirit of the eg- - throughout the day rain and aloet fell

to the serious discomfiture of all whoof the vicinity., chance ad It or la the following)
' "It aeem that even our city con participated In the ceremony.A very Interesting and Instructive

lecture I promised soon by Col, E. A.tempofarle take time to read "ye On the contrary the dajr on which That lasts a long timecountry aorraapondence in The New. McKlnley Wu Inducted Into office theVernon. He proceeded to the thenRoad, th teacher of science at Mlng-bu-

Tho subject Is the Russo-Japane-

war, and the tuple 1 to be Illus
Tha Clttaen' of Monday copied quite eat of government on horseback, in That's M. & W. Indian :freely from on of our country writ
are rather tn ltt of rWlcule. Now

first time was one of the most beauti-
ful that ever dawned. In a carriage
drawn by four black horses he rodt
to the accompanied by Mr

coaches and In elght-oare- d barges,
HI Journey was a triumphal march,

I Grecqut Corwta. .
For every type of figure-GREEN-

& CO.,
11 Ckurch Street

trated by views thrown on the canvass
by a large ptereoptlpon. The date I.era rwsotfully aubmlt If the conn Coal.
March the flth.!' ty Item ran Induce a city editor to No such scene of enthusiasm ever

had been witnessed In this country as Cleveland, under the escort of troop

campaign device were used, the log
cabin being a prominent feature. The
protective doctrine on which President
Harrison had conducted his Campaign
wa Illustrated by working looms and
others machinery Illustrative of the
progress of American Industries. Gen-
eral Harruwn rode on horseback to
the capltol ad returned to the white
house la a cokon presented to him by
the whig of Baltimore. It wa estim-
ated that aeveaty-flv- e thousand people
witnessed the ceremony.

Scarcely a month later
Tyler waa Called upon to take

the oath of office, as President Har-
rison had passed ta hi reward. The
ceremony of Inducting President Tyler
was conducted III his own home In
Washington without pomp or display
of any kind.

Polk Uked Display.
The inauguration of President

Polk, wo to an extent, a personal
disappointment to him. as the weath-
er wa execrable.: Polk was fond of
display, although hi tastes were not!

'It and take notice," they are
TRINITY COIARC1K, Durham, N. A, Cleveland, Ohio's film oils Black

Horse cavalry. The demonstrationufntJtently entertaining to ordinary attended hi progress. The country
people gave hkm hearty greeting byC, Keb. St. The preliminary debate
the roadside; In Philadelphia the clt anenciani upon tne ceremony was

Carolina Coal &10 seirci repreovnuuive tor mi
debate between Trinity magnificent, nearly forty thousand

men being in thp line of parade. Atand the University of the South waa
Ice Company

Ixena had decorated the streets and
buildings elaborately and he rode on
a splendid milk-whi- te chargor be-

neath triumphal arches; and In town
and hamlet farther east hi pathway
wu strewn with flowers by women

For Savinsake .

attkVd the ,

Closing-u- p Sale
held In the T, M. C. A. hall last even-
ing, O. M. Daniel, of Roanoke Rap-id- s,

and a, W. Vlck, of Glover, were Phone ISO. ration Ave. 0
:
a

his second Inauguration rain fell In-

cessantly and many were the prophe-Ble- s

of ill as a consequence. These
prophesies came too true, for In the
following September McKlnley fell be-

fore the bullet of an assassin.
Following the death of McKlnley at

Buffalo, Theodore Roosevelt took the

and children.
chosen aa representatives, with A.

of HunUvllle, Ala., as alter-
nate. This debate will be hold In Detail of the ceremony attendant

upon the administration of the oath ofDurham, April 12, and Is looktf for-
ward to with great interest by the office were worked out after hi arriv

oath of office In the drawing room of FOB REiiOiiTS, USE THE CITIZEN WANT ADS.
i

specially military,, The Inaugural procollege community. This Is th flrat
of the series of debates with this In

al In New York. It took place tn the
old federal building, which then waa

reader to always tiara a welcome
place ta on columns."
" No mora dolldou blra of new can

be' found In all tha column of the
wwld- - ,' pre than eomea from the
country orreat)onde1it,

CA KTA JfKimOt'H CHARIjOTTK.
w"I juat earn in tha other day from
a trip to, polat ) tha Mate," aald a
cltliun, "and t waa aurpriaed to know
tha feeling which exist toward Ohar-lott- a

aa a jplac for aa eternal polit-
ical fight One ma vanturad the
opinion that tha Ton Commandment
could not bo ratified her without a
political upheval and a campaign of
bitter apoaohoa and many peraonal

Tht unoonacloua bit of veracity
front the "booaUng" aolumna of The
Charlotte Obaerver axplaina the "gan-
der and ben" controversy, tha
place of great men" contenjilon, and
cauatlQ "laanlneaa" emanating from
the metropolis that iparea neither
friend nor foe.

stitution. the scat of the congreia, and the oath
Th Fortnightly club held the first was administered by Chancellor Liv

cession, therefore, was somewhat het-- 1 John fi. Mllburn s residence In
It Included not only the'falo. Present at the simple ceremony

military, but members of hie cabinet, were the members of President Mo-th- e

clergy of the District of Columbia, Klnley' Cabinet and about thirty oth-th- e

professor artdvtudent Of Oeorge- - era. Assuming the presidency In the
town college and' What wa known aBjuhadow of a great national tragedy,
the Kalrux cairy, a kid glove Vlr-ln- o spectacular feature were permit- -

ingston. The first president was awaitregular meeting for thla term m the
Hesperian soolety hall lost Friday ed upon by committee of the house

and senate at hh temporary abidingevening, and th meeting proved to Liiti'jfjviii t i ";:tS.nplace and an escort of regular Unitedbe on of the moat enjoyable and
ica uy Air. Kooaevnit. He came toState troop accompanied him to theprontaoia 01 in year.

The two papers presented were
Oeorge Bernard Shaw." by M. A

Washington on a special truln and
quietly and unostentatiously assumed,
in thi grief stricken city, the duties
of his high office.

Brlgga, of the senior class, and "Mr.
Olive Tllford Dargan." by W. M.
Marr, of the Junior class. BUTTER.President Charles W. Kllot. of Har
vard university, will reach the colic Be
March 25, and will runaln until the

glnla regiment, representatives of the
best families In the .Old Dominion.

President Kachary Taylor wa not
inaugurated on the fourth or March,
that date falling on a Sunday. The old
lighter was fond of pomp and cere-
mony and tho Inaugural procession
was one of the finest, up to that time,
that had been seen in tho country.

Killmoj-e- , through th death of
President Taylor, came mt tht office
of the president without special cere-
mony, although the oath of office was
administered to hint In the usual way
before the congress.

Pierce and Puchanaa were Inaugur-
ated In no distinctive fashion, al-
though the ceremonies In both Instan

S.V per ihhiiuI.1th. on the evening of the BNth he
will deliver an address In Craven The fan. reamery kind, the kind

' ItEAHOX FOUND AT LAST.
"Bill Bailey, tho never melancholy,

waa given liquor It I laid, by Guy
Nolan' Saturday night, aay The ob-
aerver. The conaequenva wu that
both Bill and Nolan epent yesterday
under restraint of liberty.

, That's why BUI didn't go home.

Memorial hall at II o'clock. Friday
you pay 4 c anevening, March 27th, the Harvard Al 4c per pound for

"capltol. He wa driven In a hand-
some coach, and as he had no prede-
cessor, he wa alone In the carriage.
When the announcement was made
formally that Washington had taken
the obligation, which made him the
(Irst president of the United States the
multitude waiting outside of the build-
ing gave Itself up to an enthusiastic
demonstration Speeches were deliv-
ered and patriotic stings were snug,
and that night theic nun a display of
fireworks.

The second Inauguration of n

took place In Philadelphia.
While the ceremony was more elab-
orate. In Its ai cimipanlniciits, th in
Ihe llrst had been It remained, as
always. In Its essential form, simple
and Impressive. WaslihiKton wa.tcon- -

vcyed to the cupltol III a ha licbunc
ciah drawn by six white horses is
attire was notably -- I. sunt, being of

umni association of the state will xlve when made in Illinois Instead of herea banipiet In his honor at the Corcoii ooiei. 1 no nreiment of the aaso- - The express company gots the dlffer- -
clatlou Is A. I.. Cox. of Italelsh: sec

Spring Opening

of

Imported Models

and

Tailored Hats

Wednesday, March 3rd

M. WEBB CO.
Asheville, N. C. 6 Battery Park Place.

retary, it. M. Wilson, Guilford col
lege. ine executive committee Is
composed of Vt'. A. Ilhilr, Wlnston-S- a. Milk Co.,

IT MAY BE Tit IE BIT
Loyalty to the Old North Mute unil

to the legend of the Merklenlmrg
darlaratlnn la aadly atralnrd by storli'S
Ilka the one which follows claimed by
The Charotte Observer to emanate
from MecklentiurK. The etory Hoe.

"Bound by the closest ties or unit- -

Asheville Pure
Kant Wulnut St.,

in; Oeorge ltoumltrce. Wilmington

ces wrre am linen with great demon-stiation- s.

(

Country Was Trembling.
When Lincoln came Into the presi-

dency the country throughout was
und R. M. Odell. Concord. It la ex. Phone 551
pecieu mat n large number of the
Harvard men will be present on this The Asheville School oliremlillng wllh apprehension. Kor th.

tirst time In the hUrtory of the l.'nloccasion. black velvet, with tllanioml-xtwhlc- d

icil states, regular troops had been or- -1 ne commencement thU year will Music and Dramatic Artileretl to Washington, not for displaybe held June . The program has
been completed, and the Invitations nut for protection. Although Lincoln

himself expressed no fear, extraor- -lor commencement ordered The list

buckles, silk hose and cocked hat.
Adams Whs Nasty.

Kour years later John Adams was
Inaugurated as president, also In
Philadelphia. Apprehension had been
expressed that the young government
would be unable to withstand the

TO ACPiTORITJJ
Phooa 144"f speakers secured will be mm. Mint tllnnry precautions wet taken to pre

ed soon. serve nis personal safety When he
delivered his inaugural address on the
east front of the apltol in the pitsUNWILLING TO

FIX THE LIMIT once of nn immense throng, his rival.

WE SELL
Shuttles. Dobbins. Needles, etc., for

all makes of sewing machines.
Agents fur "The White."
Beaumont Furniture Co.,

27 S. Main St. Phone 1003

"Main of n change of presidents; but
Ihe icmilt was a nup-i- l. vindication
the Kdom of ihe fiilhcrx. Washing-
ton passed the reins ..f government tt
his successors with the same patriotic

val esteem and affection, bom r AO

years of friendship, like that or
and Pythla. there dwell In up-

per Mecklenburg a pair whono youth-fulnes- s

ha auffered no Impairment
WHh the pausing of years.
' '"The old couple n couponed nf one

gander (old enough to he i Hpitnllyicil I

and one tMHicock. They may or may
not cause you to make a imlse like
one who has been Jarred Hut all
these things are true.

"The gander and peacock an' nt
present the property of Mrs. II. .11:1

Alexander, of the tlllead nclirhbor-hood- .

west of Hunternvllle. I'ntil the
death of the lamented I i hMwni.1
Cfeldwell, ef that eame bi i tlmi. a few
montli ago, the fow lx were lll pmp-rt- y

and an 1nleretlnit fact Is that
they were of one aire with him. Iur-In-

his last Illness he irave the blnln
to TMra. Alexander, a friend.

Stephen A Douglas, stood at his side
and held his hat Following theFOR NEW BILLS
formal Inaugural ceremony, Lincoln 3tendered to the populace nn elaborate(Continued from first pas )

-- - 'l.n.l'U'i '."Lru'l. - reception at the white hmi Ills
Ktace ami willingness :md u
Unit had ehnrnctf riled his every pub-
lic act I. ill. The real test of I lie ko j second Inauguration followed tin

New bills Introduced:
IWkcry For constitutional

vent Ion.
TiiimiiiniTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiniimimmi Shlrriff's IcecreamIs noted for It s purity and rfchn a. Delivered to all parts of the City.

greatest Internecine conflict known to
history Kl.il.or.'ite precautions were

rtinicnt's Institutions, came four y.ars
r. when Thomas Jefferson - am.sprc.i .1Nlmocks Prevention or the

of disease.
v. tu.vu iueaj CHKeu 94.00. - 4 ipresident. lie K.I.X Hot elected by the taken to Insure the president's saf.

ly. yet many n,r. the misgivings i

to the outcome
ople. bill bv the house of repre- -

iituttves. The election bad resulted
a ti- - aii.l the house of rcpr, senla-- !

SHIEKIFF'S CAFE
18 Pattja Avenue.Ihe induction of Andrew Johnson

Into the office of president, following
immediately upon the assassination nf

lives exercised its ..institutional pre- -

gatlve of chonsllIK the president

Nltnocke Provide nix months
school terms.

Hay Appoint Justices of the peace
for llctuloraon county.

sl"' Ketpilre all wJilto epilep-
tics In the atnte to be brought to the
epileptic colony nt ltnlelgli.

Travis Make April la a legal hol-
iday In rommemoratlon of the Hal

But a peafowl' and a gander (19

year old and still In pood health
without taking any tonics, nervines,
breakfast fond, electrical mnaKc.
or soda fountain drlnke! Isn't that

I'lle contest III the house was It'll' bl(-- l

Hair Dressing
Shampooing, Hair Coloring,

Scalp Treatment. Manicuring
and fhlropady. fall and inspect
inv new line of hair goods,
combs, barrens and all the lat-
est designs in hair ornaments.
We make up yaur combtngH to
order, l'h.ine IS.

MISS CRUISE
35 HajMixxl St.

r. but iiujiiii the natl-- ii withstood:
the Mrnin ni.LKJIItlcetitlv.

something to think about." 'I'he Suae ..f Monti. i II..." as .1. f

crson wa-- s affectionately termed, was
he lit hi president to be nauKiii ate.l
n asbliiKton. the .seat ..!' govern

ifax resolution.
Plow Amend the law relating t.i

election returns,
Pills on final reading:
Authorize $3.1100.000 stale lionds to

) PEERLESS (ment auain li.ivlnit b. en changed Ar- -

Lincoln, was conducted In the private
room of a hotel. No ceremony at-
tended it

Lraiu's Spertack-- .

The greatest spectacular display
made up to tha: time was at the in-

auguration of 1'resMent Grant, lt
was practically purely a military de-

monstration, and although magnificent
in all of Its features, was marred to
an extent by the refusal of his pre-
decessor to rule with Grant to the
cupltol in the same carriage. It was
a bleak, cold and dlsmol day on
which Grant wa inaugurated the sec-
ond time. The dtirnonst rat ions -

oupaiii.sl bv only a few friends, he
tie on horscliuek from bLs home to BiiiiniiiiiiiHimiiiiHiiHiiiiiuitmtintaa

' WOCIiD lr H It FIXTritKS
EVEN.

"The above I what th dry ones of
the city would do, as th many londs
of saloon fixture that are being haul-
ed through the street of the city to-
day, from the depot to the vacant
building on Court street, formerly oc-
cupied by the .1. C. Somers saloon,
before the city went dry. The fixtures
ax what were In the saloon run In
Salisbury by Mr. Somers. and It brlnn
back sad recollections to many of our
cltlsens as they gaze upon them.
Statesvllle Landmark.

A9IIEVIIJJJ. X. C.

refund the bonds falling due In July
191".

Blow education bill.
House Forty-sixt- h Day.

The him, convened nt 10 o'clock,
Speaker Graham In the chair.

Mnell Amend the pension act.
Vnderuooil, by request Regulat-

ing wrltlnit of deeds.

Washington. He viu Joined bv a small
detachment of caialrv which escort-
ed him into th,. cltv He went,

In his carriage, to the
capital, not heiiu.se he hail no predc-- j
. ssor, but because President Adams.'
embittered by the result of the action'
nf the house, left the city early in the
iiy. declining to await the new presi-- ,

irii.iuiW me cert monies, nowevcr. was
notably fine, notwithstanding the In-

tense cold. Many visiting organisacourtliriuswt Oeatii record, a
for Nash county. tions Declined on account of the re..lent The Inaugural ceremony took ... .

:
Continuation of Our While

D.R.McKINNON
7 ratirP A venae

(Over Redwood's Ptnrel

Ladies and
Gcnflcmcns

TAILOR

plttc.ei In the old senate chamber, the P"1"" weather, to participate In the
oath of office being administered b Parade, and many person who illd
I'hlef Justice Marshall. At its. con-j'11'- "' lmr' ,n " including Some naval
elusion the new president proceeded ' Sdets, paid for their patriotism with

ttieir ll es Goods Sale TodayTuesdaytin account of the manner of the
election of Ituibeifnrd H Hayes, it
was deemed necessary, aa In the case
of Lincoln, to exercise the utmost
precaution"! to Insure his personal

New York, Florida, Asheville
It matters not whore you sj.cntl the Spring, von

cannot buy here, there, or nnvwliore
, TAILORED SUITS

of better class and more fashion faithful than Moore's
now offers you.

Manufactured on Broadway itself by exclusive and
skilled tailors, Moore's new Spring Tailored Suits cor-
rectly reflect the style of the hour.

New- - pastel shades lately arrived. Prices from $25.00
to $75.00. -

... MOORE'S

to Hie white house. According to con-
temporaneous accounts, a vast con- -'

course" of about a thousand people!
fto.nl In the gardens, ttelrts ami strips
of wi.otllaud along rVtiimj l ania ave-- 'nne and gave Jefferson enthusiastic:
greeting As Washington wss near- -
ly inaccessible In those das. celebrs-- i
tions of the Inauguration were luidi
in many cities and towns throughout
the country.

llcgtiinlng of Parade i

Prealdent Monroe was the flrsf to
take the oath of office on a stand In
the east front of the capltol. mldwavl

liarrain j.rifw on Dimities, Persian Lawns, 'In-LENTEN FOODS (lia Linens, hamy White Hoods, Long Goths,You will Hud this shop well stocked with a arlety of
canned and salt tish. many kinds of cheeses, canned fruits
und leBeteble. pickles, preserves, arid many other choice

things to tempt the pslate during this season of worthy
.Nainsooks, Colored Dress Linens, etc.

Lt 1

nupiuy your wants now at money saving pjficcs..lbetween the senate and house of rep- -

reecnuilvc. He had announced that 25 MOQilOrU AW. -OWNBEY'S Phew 5f
Mill I I

-
4t t


